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ToIhoReadeils oIl T
We'invite you to Col

and boy" wear.

Our liine of Mlen's
Our Boys' Knee P.-
Mlln's Panits froimi
A complete line of

felt and straw
The best $:3.50 Shic

Every thiig in Un<
ilie of itunlaut nde
known to the I

We will take pleast
host stock of g<
section, and the
Yours truly,

BMITH & B]
GREEN

RUBBER T.IRE
We put on the best at S .

You are cordially invited to exatn

Fine Carriages, j

Wagon,
Our Prices Are Right. O

The Greenville C
G. W. SIRRINE, Supt. - - -

A BOOM IN SHIRT WAs STs. thi
-- thc:

Mlanuraoturers are Prepari or1 Int. rep
orious Outputs Next Year. 0P

New York Tribune. re
fa'(A decado ago the shirt whist ws iIpractically unknown. Today milliwois )l

of dollars are invustod in factories ic
which make nothing elseo, and the out- thPut for the last season wats onormunit gaManufacturers of shirt factory maechin.
ery are already receiving big ordersfor fancy sewing machines, which willbe needed to fill next year's demanda g-from the thousandstof " shirt, waist thi
men" who will join the little band of Sti
pioneers who had the nerve to take out the
their coats this aummer. ImItporters Wi
and makers of shirtings annon.'nco an an
array of new designs andt ai range of go:
colora which promise well for the va- ol
riety of next season's goods. t

It was about eight years ago that 01
the manufacturers began to mrake shirt. it
waists for women. Of course, women N
had been wearing them for 'some time il
before, but not in suticient quanititica 0-
to attract the attention of eoipital. Ow- o3
ing to the great comfort and utility of 5
the shirt waist the growth of the trade t
has been phenomenal. The demand for c
soft shirts for men has increased in re- v
lative ratio. The industry has centeredd
in this city, where there are many
large factories. One tirm alone dces a
buesjess in shirts amounting to mnore
than $2,000,000 a year. Another factoryt
receives from $600,000 to $700,000 an-
nually from the sale of silk shirt waists-
for women. Cincinnati is another
shirtmaking center, and Cleveland,.
ChIcago, St. Louis, D~enver, and San
Francisco each has som-al factorlos *

Shirt waists are now made of ma1~ny)kinds of material and for all seasons. .

Wool, silk, linen and cotton and various
combinations of these fabrics, are cut
and stitched into comfortable garme~nts.
10aoh season has brought its I nnovat ion,
its "something now," a necessary thing
of the trade, for it prevents, to a cer-
tainextent, the wearing of theo prev ious
season's waist. Silk has become a pop-I
ular fabric, and much of i-t, is made
near this city. Thiie large output of the
Paterson (N. J1.) mills Is almost entire-
ly turned over to shirtmakort. AsyeAmerican silk is not so linoas that
made is some other parts of t hie world.
but the industry is comparatiively novi
here, and the neatr future w 11.1 see art
improvement in standaruds.
The severely plain, but expensive

shirt waist seems to have go me out for
good. T1he reason in hat to the eye of:
the lay buyer thediireonco t etwcon art
expensive plain waist and t ho tmodor-
ate priced article is not appJarent, and
women the world over like to exhibit.
cost marks in an indirect :way. iaine
linens and madras will have the call
next season. l'ercales or priaoted goods;
will not be used. Waists mad o' of these
materials are pretty when no w, but are
bound to fade. In colors for next sea-
son a wide range will be provided.
Light spring suggesting :shades of
green will b)0 placed on t.1,e market.
Other colors which will be seen are
gray, and several shades oft blue. T1an
shades, which have not he on popular
for some time. are to have is nother run.
An enormous quantity of men's shirt.

waists will be made, for th.eomanufac-
turers believe that the shirt waist.
man " is to have his day. Th ey are con-

ne to sce us for any thi ng that men

Suits run from $4.00 to $25.00,
Lilt Suits $1.50 to $6.00.
Ri.00 to $7.50.
Aeni's and lioys' hlLts in both

good s.

'C 1iiade for lln.

Ierwear, among Which1 is the best
red white shirts and colored shilts
rade for. 50 cents.
ire in showing you through the
)ods in our line in the l'iedion
prices are all rig;it.

USTOW,
IVI-LE S. C.

I1S
IORT NOTICE.

1iine our Summer Stock of

3uggies,
and Harness.

ur Goods Are'Guaranteed.

oach Factory.
S14. G. MARKLEY, Prop.

Le seasons. I f good dressers take Up
idea, coatless men may be " the

ular -thing " in warm weathor.Lnion 1s divided as to whether the
ily good dressers will look witho'r oil the irmIovation. The wvaists
I have nLiI the fancy stitches and
Iatings 110W SCOon in waists for wo-
n, and these adornments will bo onihack as well as the front of the
'mo0nt.

INW~ oT'ill-' l'MTr.-Onl 0he
mnds' vlicl have been selocted as
site of the South Carollina Inter-

Ito and West Indian exposition,
ire stands an old colonial home,
ich was the scene of lavish comfort
d open-hoarted bus pitali ty Iindy
no by. It is p~roploed to restore this
I home, now somewhat touchedflby

0 tooth of Time, to somethin~g of its
iginal sta~to, andl to collect, within
1 Walls, valuable relics of the past.
0 State in the linion, perhaps, con-uns1 mfore of these relies tban Soutlh

arolina, and some of these aire notril notable as antiquies, but have thedded Value of being historic, The
able which Ue'nry l.,aurens, presidetthe Congress of 1777, used whxilo he
las a Prisoner in the TJower of 1Lon-1),1 i th

possossion of a lady oifnort spCaolna ; few cities posson

nlost famous
i.n of thle work of the

hant fhrls 'fto early amniaturia'hantCaton ho
does, while the old

3oper, which In onec~ have~ nd

artes,are fulfy for imo~re thabn 200bars maefudof remuinde~rs of thle mon01
stao madte erl~ Car-olina a groat
mntit, ndthe ry days of the lo*

iiuaflptgroen.
menmorlos are still

SHii W*OUiL 'N'' PY "'I shmall b aveYso ,ask YOU for a tlektfrht l,

"1 guess not."
" LHe's too old to travel free, lo (e-r.upies5 a whole seat,an

ci owded. There are pneteo ar

"1That's all right."'
I haven't any timoeto
mate, a'aml. You'll havoargue tile

that boy." ah-
" l've never paId for hiniye

I'm not goingt to begin to do.g no gud("You've got to bog'in doing atime. I youi havon't had to e

any fare for him youi'ro might ky,
or else you don't do0 much travolig.n

" That's all right."
" You'll pay for thlat boy, nia'ani 0

1.'ll atop the car and pnt him ol.,," o

"That,'s all righlt. You puLt hinm of
if you think that's thle waLy to got anything out of me.''

"You ought to know what tihe rule
of this road are, mna'am. Hlow old
that boy ?"
" I don't, know. I never saw hh1

hoeforo, If you want a t~lcket for hi'
you'd better ask that old gentlenma
dlown there. Hoe got on with himit."

-Tihe ChIndse have on the insh
walls oIf most of their houses large oc
ored pictures, showing the eight stag
of purgatory to whlichm they may1
consigned for comninittinlg vario
crimos. One represents thle fate of t1
Chinaman who gives false weights al
measures.. IIo'is taken by demons al
hung on huge hooks.

TlH STRICKEN CITY I
AND ITS NIDS. d

SITUATION GROWING WODI1C.

'rthousatI(Is ofI)stitute Suilorors Who V

are 11renzied and l)ying Not a 1
8ligle (hrch1,0 or Schaool Brlnldrijig
Was IacI't Intact.
Tihe following statement of condi- a
ions at Ualveston and appeal for aid t
was issued by the local relief commit-
Leo on the I I th inst :
" A conservative estimato of the loss t

>f life is that it will roach 5,000 ; at
least 5,u00 families are shelterless and m
wholly destitute. The entire reaiin- n
_er of the population ls sulfering in t!
:roater or loss degree. Not a single 1]
.hurch, school or charitable Iustitu- o
ion, of which Galveston had so many, ii
a left intact. Not a building escaped t
Iatuage and half of the whole number d
oere entirely obliterated. There is b
rumediato need of food, clothing and
aousehold goods of all kinds. If nearby at
ities will open asylums for women and 1X
hildren the situation will b greatly ci
-elleved." I.

The terrific cyclone that produced v
uch a distressing disastor in Galves- i
,on and all through Texas, was pro- is
licted by the United States weather in
>ureau to strike Galveston Priday e
sight, and created much apprehension, gi
but the night passed without the pro- at
ilctlon being veriliod. The conditions, ot
lowever, were ominous, the danger lo
iignal was displayed on tihe flag staff i
; the weather bureau, shipping was of
marned, etc. The southeastern sky ai
mas oombre, the gulf beat high on the ai
.each with that dismal thunderous in
oar that presaged trouble, while the eL
Or had thei stillness that betokens a ni
itorm. troni out of the north, in the oi
ilddle watches of the night, the wind ar
egan to conie in spiteful puffs, in- G1
weasing In volume as the day dawned. su
ly 10 o'clock Saturday morning it was
ilmost a gale ; at noon it had increased
n velocity, and was driving the rain,
mhipping the pools and tearing things w

lp In a lively manner, yet no serious ap- Inirehension was felt by residents remote i
roin the encroachments of the gulf. a
tesidents near the beach were aroused
.o the danger that threatened their ON

ioanes. Stupendous waves began to 3

end their waters far inland and the
eople begtn a hasty Oxit to secure c
ilaces in the city. Two gigantic forces si

overe at work. The gulf drove the co

avcs with irresistible force high u pon
he beach and the gale from the north-
ast pitched the waters against and
-ver ihe wharves, choking the sewers dI
And flooding the city from that quarter. i'he streets rapidly began t, t11 with
ator communication began to be dif-

k-ult and the helpless peoplu wru
t,

,auglit between two powerful elements, a
while the winds howled and rapidly in- ci
.reased in velocity.
Rtallroad comJmunicatlon was cut o0ff

iortly after noon, the tradJ being tm
ashed out; wire facilities compltcely
ailed at 1 o'clock and Galveston waa
.ompletly Isolated from 1,he world. o

rho wind momentarily increased in
eoloity while the waters rapidly rose
Lnd tWe night drew on with dreaded
prplerhension depicted in the face of in
very one. Already hundreds and thou-
ands were bravely struggling with m

heir families ag'ainst the mad waves
nd fierce winu fo;r places of refuge. ci
'he public schoo! hbulliingis, court- t,

-ouse, hotei, in fact bia y place that 8a

)tlercd apparently a safi -fign from 'I
he elements, became crowL'.d in' their in

itmost. Two minutes of :. p. i., just 18
,eforo the anemometer blew away, it nI
nd reached the frightful velocity of gi
00 miles an hour. Buildirngs that had P(
iitherto stood, tumbled and crashed, tit
~arrying death and destruction to hun- t~
r e Is of people. lI oofs whistled through lb
~he air, windows were driven in with mf
Scrash or shattered by llayitng slate, tI
elegrapih, telephone and electric ight a'
soles, with their masses of witres, wet-e m

ntapped ol like pipe stems and water T
:ommnunications were broken. W hat w

~elocity the wind aittained after- the ot:
inemometer blow olf, is purely a niat,. hi
ecr of speci~latlon. The lowest point It
ouched by the barometer in the press tih
torrespondent's otIee, which was lilled 'r
>y frightened men and women, was i
2 0.15 this was about i.::0 p. mn. It ft
.hen began to rise ver~y slowly, and by a;
10 p. in. had i-cached :?Y.09, the w ind w
gradually subsiding and by midnight
the storm hadmi passed. Thei water, hb
vhich had reached a depth of x feet on ei
the stracnd at 10 o'cloak~ p. mn., began to i
sbb and ran out vetry irapidly3 andl by 6 e
a. mn. the crown of the street was free v
>f water. Thus passed out onei of the et
nost frightful amnt destructivye storms tIl
v hiich over dcvastatcd the coiast of si
''exats. e

i):A I A HE HUl i-:ii IN 'PH.1. :J-A

A dispatch from il:dstoni diated
Sept. 11lth says:
Tlhe good cities of Galveston atre
training every nerve to clear thebi

1.toundii andi secure from beneith the
debris the bodlies of humian heinlgs and
animals atnd to get, ridl of them. ItL is a
task of groat tmgnitude anid is attend1-
ed with untold dilliculties. Theret is a
shortage oif horses to bautl the deatd and
there is a shortamge of willing hanods to
perform the gruesome work. V ester--
diay mfotrig blecaite apparen t thatv
it would bie imfi ss5i ble to bury the dead s
i'wnhf in trenclLt e, anrd ar-rangemeunts
were made to ta't.a-t hom to sea. I larges t
and togs werte qu :ly made ready foir
the purtpsne, hutt .:a-i dIi ItiIut to get i
meni to do the work. Thne city's Ii remnn
,wotred hiard in briniginig b)odies to the

Iwhari, butt oultside o f thiemi therie weri-
few who hielpedi. The~work was in the
handb of Ahblerman C H. MicM aster, a
Mr. .M l'. Morrissey, CJaptalin Ghairles a
Clark , Joseh 13. IIlughiie. and otheris. P

These 1mon piced in, hiarndlIing thbe
bodies themiseives anid urgitng thne few
men they could piek uip to work. Itev.
a "ther inwi, who went nut to soin-lon men for 3io wor-k, r-eport~od thiat it,

Unumbr, andl he '-ged thbat abhle-dle1id tlIi mten be Ire-ssed-Soldiers and poil ice- t
enwr sent ott al over-y able-hod- s
edman found was -arched to the eec Warf front. The men nro wotrked in I

l-pays and were liberialli h)ut no(t tori t
I- Plentifully, supplied w~t~ita-imulatnts I
e0 fali thr them for- their tas~k m tight- ii

ts70bre bar ge loads contain. about
o thedies hadbeen sent to se&Ihere I

ersukunder weights. hrk-nesompelled suspenson of the "k adutlmorning. Towaird night gr ,rifiily WatS expeienceid in handin

lo bodies of negroes, which are badly ciecomnposed. Tle work today will be rtil moro dillicult. d
No elfort, was made after . o'clock p
esterday m11oring to place the bodies 1morg ues for identilication, for It 1),as limporativo that, the dead should s
o gotten to sea is moon as possiblo. z
lany of the bodies taken out aro up- t
lentilied. 'They are placed on the i
arges as quickly as possiblo and lists
ro made while tho bargos are being aawed to sea.
A large number of dead animals 1

Fore hauled to tihe bay and dumped in Ia be carried to sea by the tidos. d
One hundred and twenty-live menrorked all day yesterday and last
ight in incoverilg tihe machinery of
o waterworks fron the debris. It is

opled that it will be possible to turn
a the water for awhile today, and it
iplanned to set tire to the dobris under
ic direction of tile chief of the tiroepartmont and cromate the hodiesuried under it.
Mayor Jones has given very full:o)O to Chief of l'olice Ketchlu and[r. J. U. Hawley, chairman of the>mmittoo on public safety, to swear
icitizens of good character as ollieors,2d has told them that ablo-bodIed mon
ust be made to work or got ofl the
land. Tie city, he said, was under
artial law. Picket lines have been
tablished around the large stores and 1
iards placed on duty.. Tihe soldiers I
id police are instructed to shoot, any-
to caught loot'ing or attempting to C
ot. The jails are fu'l and summary I
easures are necessary. As the work v

collecting the bodies proceedls and 8

reports come in of details, it becomes>parent that the death list will run C
uch higher than was at first suppos-l. Conservative estimates place tile t
imbor of dead In tile city at -5,000.
Aher points on the coast also sulfored
id reports are that the main land,
%lveston island and Boliviar ponin-
la are bestrewn with dead.
01>ESC41I"P1N 0O- ilIL-'A'PN CITY,
Mr. D. B. Clarkson, of Calveston,
Lis on a visit to Indianoplis when tile 0
cat disaster took place, and in speak- r

g of the flooded city, its location il
d population, he said: fi
"Galveston is situated on an island 8

tending cast and West for twenty- b
von niles and is seven milies in Its P
catest width north and south. No Il
Ly could be in greater danger with 0I
ch a horrible visitation as has now d
me1 to Galveston. In n1o part of tile Ii
by witlh its GS,000 population is it ti
irc than six feet above the sea level. It
to flat conditlon not only points to the it
spe-ation of the situation of tile peo- It
o at such times as this, but their 1)mngor may he considered emiphasized ti
bien it is known that oxactly whero C
o city is built the island is only Ono t
id one-quarter iiiles3 wide. 4
"Oni the bay, or nortl side 01 the T
by, is tile colillercial section with 0

hiarves .stretching along fo- nearly u1
,o tiiles, lined with sheds and large ti
)rage houses. In that portion of a

ilveston there are tibreO elevators; 0
V of 1 ,500,000 bushels capacity, one ti
i,00,0,000 and the third of 150,800.i8
ie island from the north side is con- IC
etod with the main land by railroad I)
idges and the longoat wagon briidge p
the world, tile latter nea-ly two

lIes in length.
"In 182 the entire east end of the a
by was swept away by tile tidal wave c

at followed a terrilic stori that h)
rept tihe Gul f Coast for three full days. t.
loll tile eastern land oil which build- t
gs stood was literally torn away. !t 11
on the south side of the city, begin- t
ng within fifty yards of tihe iediul t
di tide, that, the wealbthy resident "

orItio, ie located and which Was tile t
st part of Galveston to be stricken by t

full .forcof th recent, storm and
od. All tlle cas~terni Cnd of tile city t,
ust certainly heL wvasheid away' an:1 In (C
is aptrter, butween Htroadwiay anmd r~
enuoe I some1 (If tile hanidsoImfest and iu
ost expensive residences are locatedI. t
ice was~ located there one homne hi
bichl alone cost, the owner over- $1 ,000,- r
I). Mo(st of tile recsideces aro fr-amei, a
it there are many (If stonoe and br-ick.
thle extreme easternl end (If thle cIty a
ore aro many of wh at, arle cal led hi
sised cottages.' Tlhey arc built, on bi

linlg and stand from eliht tI tell feet to
01m tile ground as a precaution aL
rainst hloods, i.t being possiible for the
ateo- to sweepI under01 them.g
"The only prlotecitionl that has over-
10n p r~v Ided for- the G l f side of tihe 0

ty has Leev i~wo stone break waters, ti
It sunnfy ti mes, wi*thle dinare stoirms, "
lining ini from the 0GulIi,cligjh tide 1)

ator has been hulIled oIver the low f
one wails rIght, to tile very dIoors olf
,e residences. rom V'I rginIill Il'oinlt, 4

x miles0 from (ialveston, in ordinary
md(1i tionls of the atmosphere tuhe cIty

in be plainly seen. If It Is trite that h
alvestonl call noIt now b) soon froml the t,

ioint, the cond it-Ion (If the people11 In a
eo city muilst be one of ind~escrtibiablie I'

W hen at ked as to tile wealth of somifl,
the prinipal business qjuairters of c

ilvestonl, MIr. Glarkson saidl:
"'Many mill ions (If dollars al-c invest,- ,

I in the wholesale and r'etail buisiness5
the city. Onl Strand stmreet alone~

tore arle ten blocks of busine~ss ceu-
,blishments thlat repr-esent an In- 0

3etedl capital (If $17,00,000. MarketC
roet Is tihe heavy retail str-eet, and
tore in the hleart of tile bloded (11$- n
'let the losses can not but, reach away I
to the muilions. The fact, as ildicated L
tihe d ispatchler, that water- is stand- 0

g several feet deep in thle Treomont,~
otel, fur-nishes start ling evidlence to a
e that Galveston has been Indeed ol
3vastated. Tile hotel Is In almost, ex- I
atly tile center of thbe city. Two years 1
~o (Galveston did the heaviest shilp-
ing businless In rotton~and grain of
ly Southern city. When I wa~s home 0
vo shlploiads of cattle were leavingI
1o port onl anI average ever-y week." C

5

:L-:I,I l 't 'IIIR Sl(It~l lIN 'l'i' y.

"If iallI parts of the I;n ited States lI
nd many' poritions5 in l'ngland many
louisan~d s of dolla.-s arec pou ring Inl for d
Io relief of ''lTexs' destItute storm II
t lorers. Train loade (If prov isions and i-
lothing are also) hurrying towardls

bouston anld Gal veston, andl those (If

he refugees who haLvo arrived In

loustonl are being maltdo as comffortaible
I possibe. l'ustimaites of tile numrber &
idead stIll vary. Mayor .10ones, of GaI-
estoin, maintains is 0111nion that the
umb1er will be no0 less than ive thouL-

andh.

I 'roperIty 101805 tare miounting htighler
.0 further details arrive and someoI

itimates for the ulty of Galvestonsich as high as twenty millionllars. Tio are .,oo ionileseuople to ho taken care of, and It is auQCtioni Wheth0r (Gaiveston can or will
L rebuilt. Thero seems to ho a dispo-ton ont tie part of the loading cit,-U1n5, however, to start resolutely whereIb stormt left otY and raisO a now cityrom the ruins of the old.
T1ho military are patroIlintg the
treets and looting hat boon given a
ot-back. Several additional casitstav boon roported where vandalstavo been shot down wlilO robbing thelead, but troops aro rapidly gainingonitrol of the lawless element.

1'. J. Healy, a young man oF Galves-
on, Te xas, who Is in ia .J una, Colo.,tas received a tulogrant from thu mUyotJf Galveston informing him of theleath of twenty-ono of his relatives,
1tnong whom aru his mother, twcmisters and throo brothurs.
kRailroad men int Now York havi

ocen dIseussing with great Interst, ti
iossibility that Galvestoni anay be re
juilt on a different site, loss lIablo tq>nslaughts Of the Gulf Of Mexico thaIR
,ho lat sand Island which has twic>OOn denuded by wind and wave.
vas rumored that the Southernl'acili:ompanly would headi a movement, L
mild the city on a spot forty milles t
he south-west of the present location
it the mouth of the Brazos. But rep
esentatives of the railroad systen
vhleh connected Galveston with th
utside before the occurrence of th<
Iresent disaster wAy that her residenti
villIrebuild on the samo sand island Ir
pito Of the terrible experience. Th0
eOllevO that Ga!veston, ruinOd linan-
ially though heor citl 'ens have been
?ill be rebuilt by hor citizens withoultho aid of outsido capital.

CRINNi l'OOltFOLKS.

ler ICarl ings Very SInIall antl Tlcir
itdlisiry itn it tiMng.

A rich Chinaman wears silk, a poor
no cotton. Since thu proportion of
[ele to poor is about One to a thOUSandl,
,follows that thu growth and manu-icturo of cotton are of prilmo ioces-
ty. It is thought Cotton culture was
gui in the Thirteenth century, thelait tointlg from I ndia, where it has
en known for 2,00U years. In spito
her uncqualed agriculturo, CIina

)os not raise cotton for oxport--tnor,
fict, etioughi for, her own noods. In

to growth and ianufacturo of It, as
Ioverything else, tho aim Is not, as
1the United States, to save hand

ibor, but to uiso is much of It asosslble.There arc no power gins for
kking out tbo seed. Instead, the
hitneso use little hand gins very lI ko
lose still to ho found In tibe homo-
JonIt regions of the A ppalachian chain.
he giln is nothing more than a couple

ttismal wooden rollers, adliei fast to
prights allixed to a bench. They are
irned by a woOLdeni Crank, revolve one
,ainist the other, and fro the cottonl
seed by drawing the lint through

tO narrow space between. The lint
fed to them, by hand, and it takes a
mg and steady day's work to gin live
munds of lint--wiiich means twenty
mnds of cotton inl the sced.
The cotton Is ciarded tinultancouslyitli the ginning. Asecond mar stands

6 thbo end of the bench boating the
can seed with the te-kung, or earthow, into big, llaIay bats. T 8hese bats
te womten spin in various ways. Som-
mites they use the old-fashIlonod spIn-
Ing wheel. NIu oftener it Is some.
ling approximating the anclent dis-
if. The spinner twirls it steadily,
alking around and airound as she
,virls, thus winding thbe lengthening
tread into very long banks. If it is
Jplt and r'un Iito broaches or guills,
toy often aroe ruolod with a htand r'eel.
hlnese Industry, indeed, Is as inv'ete-sto as Chinese coonomy. Womieti
sually work at, such reeling while
aoy standl at gossIp in tltbo alley ways
etween their house. If there Is no
aelI hand y they wIll lie stitchI ig upon01

shoe sole, adlways a salable artlclj,
ar'e feet are unmmknoi~wn in Clii na. Ilveni
beggar wear's shoes, though he may
ave no other clothIig tiban thu head
>wl, wivchi serves both as a hat and

in hold( out whlen theore is a chance (of
mns.
Noithintg is wvastedl In Clinaa. l'vent
rass5 andt w heat roots arte pulIled upl,

aished, dried anid used( for fuel. Scraps
'paper andi cloth are piasted together

>n make the in solos (Jr shtoes. lI its of

(ird areW gIliu Lto bild us olititer a
iat'd nit a poist. Womelin spinner~ts and1
.t'aw--plaimtcirs eartn two Cents a (lay.
Ith1e 1piing, thouighI, Is tuot~ com-i
only like the weaving of the hand-
omis, tontly a part of iunid( htouishtoltd
hbor. MacliIhin mado c lothi and thriead
ave of late ecmme toi botr hteav ily upon
io cotton workers, but thait fact Is lin
degree otiset biy tne growinig imi-

orts of saw cottoit. Still some1 (Jr thbe
ght yellow htand-tmade fabrIc, knownt
to world over ahs niankeon, fronm the
ty of oxphort,, Natn k ig, is shti pped0
broadl. It Is matde fr'oam a pecullir
ellowY-5tapil 0e ottona, hence not dyed.
he samte yellow-staple cotton is grown
nd manutitfactouredl by A readhIains in
outisilana, buit theO fabiri L is 14o Ioariso
tat it doesc not compeIJt~O Iwii the
htinese onte,
I'ivo (101larms a yeaur wIll clothbe a Clhi-
solun husbaniii andoo wifi somaethling
tore thtan decently. U1ndorwear Is
nknlownt-SO i-i fittintg ai garment~ft. VTe
nily me~asutresl takeni are fromt the hip

tl0h g roundio, andu fromt thte imliddlIe of
'tO breast to the I igor tipsle5ash Ions
o) not chianige. Wintter garmonetts and

odd Ing are wtiddedi withi cotton. Once
y'ear they muist lie ripdapa0(uiirt aind
atshtod, paditding aind till.
l(ow need fuI Is Icioomy nmay he judg.
Ilfrom a few ligures. Unskilled
uhorers receive upon01 tin aivorage seven

Lonts ai day. NIlasoJns, carpeonteors and

uunecutters, here as elsewhere the
ristoctracy of Ilabor, get from twenty-
ye to thIrty cenits a day. Works
eg ins at stillrise and( keeps up un~tilI
ark. Strikes are virtually unkntown,
ndl the Ch Ine1e tlaborer Is I th happ~liOt,
nid most con11ttedO In li the world.-
oew York Sun.

It1 seemts remnarkaible, hut the E~ast-
rnt cities tire shtowintg ai greater pert-
ontage (Jr intcreaise in p~opulaIttion in
his census than the Wostern cIties. I t
ils been suggested that, the centtre of
iopuilaitionl wicht hat1 boon)0 mioving
vostward over sInce the fir'st conisus,

nay move balck eastward.

TIE IC VOTNit FOIL STATIC O1PIPI1U0 .

The ollieial ieturns ol' tho Secondl
PIimfary Iieiectionl 1101(l Sept. 11.
1000.
The total vote in the State of Souti

Carolina in the second ritmary at; oll-
cdally declared was 88,775 In the race
for Governor, 88.398 for 121eutenant
Governor and 88,43-1 for IRailroad Com-

mi1s8onor. The reHult is asi follows:
Countiei. McSwooney. lloyt.

Abbevillo............ 1,:3:5 755

A iken................ 2,0:2 1,1.18
Anderson..... .......1,46h . ,1180
liamborg ............. 608 422

. 1,195 708
Ieaufort....... ...... 207 167

Berkeley........... ... . 'w, 3 3:1
Charlo0ton .... ....... .. 9

Chorokee ............. ... 804
C110 ter ................ 4 r ,1

Choster ield........... 1,186 r, ,

Col10ton ..............1,0h 98.1
5 Clarendon............ 1,1 49)

- D3arlington . . .. . 1,212 (11:

..1) ld--............ 68.5Os89

t Ileorence............. 1,113 785
GC eorgotOwI........ ... : 27.1
Gre nvillo. ........... 21,.13 3,07
Greenwood........... 820 887

Uampton...... ....... 692 181

llOrr1y.. .............. 1,878 725

I Kershaw............. 1,097
3 Lancaster.. .. ........977

Li aaren . ... ., 9 .1.3...1.1

LoxIngton.............1,708 1:

Ni o11 n................i ,88:1

Marlboro.............1,007 1

Newberry.............1,211 111

Oconce. ............1,341
Orangeburg ......... .1,32
I'ickens... . ..........,361

lichland ............. ,7:1 966
Saluda ............... 1,217 7-

Spartanburg.. ........2,797 5
Sum ter...... .........1,175 1,0)

Union................1.205 N28

Williamsburg........1, 4: 752
York.1,136 1,202

Total ................. ,:163; 31,112
1,i1I:1J'IN ANT' GOV1IHNOR.

Tilman. Sloan.
Abbeville.............1,280 91.
Alken................2,20.5 95
A u dc1o ii ..............21213 11218
Bamibermg.............S. 4 88

100 268
lirkoley ..............838 222.

ChlIrlesto...........1,552 23100
Chcrok ..... ... .....1,01:7577;

ChIehsol ................S111 -111
Cheurfield .......... 1,130 ,09

Col luton.............. ,30; 782
Clarandtn ............ 1.0 F; 5,02
D)arlingt1n............ 1' 71
IDorchotr. . . ......... 1,611 55.1
I'Xlgeiuld..............976 5.81
Toairield...............5:1, 3

lor ilelco.............. 1,2180 71

Clorgto l....... ..... I,0

rvio....... ..... .1- j I
Srbeon wood.............88:

Il1amwel................ 17 52:

orry,.................11 1,1"

KOrkl aw.............. I''..66

I imm-u18t0....... ... . 1081 701
Saurnk rc~..............2,0,13 96 1

I.ux Ingtonl........... 1,1;31 8:1 .,
Charlon............... 239 891

eh eroyo............10

N u w bo I-r ..........I 139-1 "MI ickonu..............I [3 1, 1

I "icIlaiid. ....... 11, I, 1

1,31h59

Spatu' e g......1,5211 2,00

Chestr.................4,20 1

oBit............. ,21o
Willlitmburg.........1,17

'o' r k.................13 :11 1,1.1

.I buoencIo..............1: I,1Ii
Georgetown........ . ... 1.i1 '1

AGrnvll............., ~ ,5
Grl owoo.......... ..1121

I lampn.on..............,)1 7
HIr.ib~~.................8 7
h'erorlha..............71

Lacaster... . .. .... . . .0: 215
Cheurons..............9,70

Maiont................"' 8
Ma~rlood........... ' 0

NCorryol........ ~ oo

I(ian n o............I 'l) 71
Sorngobur. .. .. . .......I1 11
I i on........ .........1 ,7
Ili iland...............313 .1
Sluda..c...... .. . .... . .'II11

CSpartnr.. . ...,. . . ..1)1
Crumter..I.............98

I 11010pto...................3188
Wirllamwbur. ... .. ....

IAX~gtn.......1.0117 15011
Ni,~on..........,1 735

Nebrr..........8: 15.1:

(lenee..........3,18 1,3

()nnghur.......1,11) 1,311;

I Ie lnd........,013 I,7

Sprt rb r.......I,611*1 :151
~utc.........I,2:39 1(

Wllialldur.......,12- ';:12
\'ok...........1.3302 1,20:;
rpoal.........3 ,52 15,301

a~toeia'jar at ,:b(to on ,0r5:i

pa~soger.It ,sai tohea 94to

Tot~y a ny. .... .....to ,00ry1,7.
-'lit. annua>Al cro of ntishrOoKR.
Irance 1 valuo ar.H.00000atnd

Adeartmon......th..nIta~~a
themr g.............aes nwic
mlsrwell.... rwn.....bot.3.

a irely egetal.. iet........0)1
Carialeood ture...dg.....
an haos tho.... wh..... glyofi s

blaedoe ........e.... 111andI~rlng on . ......

To All Our

Pickens Friends.

We want to say that we intend this
fall to have the best line of Shoes and
1)ry Goods ever shown in Easley, and
at prices tho same asi you pay in Green.
Ville. ( )ur Eiasley store will have
everything our Greenville store has.
You know our stock is the largest in
Greenville, therefore you know what
you can finid in our Easley store.
We are agents for sonic of the best

shou factorica in the United States,and we will sell them at the lowest
possible price.
Mr. .1. Melton King. our manager,maks all his friends to give him a call

that ho may let theim see what he can
do for t hem in supplping their wants in
Dry Goodls, Shoes, etc. It will save
you a long ride to Greenville. He has
Iuauny things that lie is selling at
bargain prices, and invites inspection.
Keep your eye on this space and it

will save you many a dollar.
Yours truly,

R. L. R. Bentz,
Cash Dry Goods and Shoes.

J. MP0L'TON KING,
Manager Ea'sley Branch.

Greenville Store, .-. -. ... .-
Corner entrance, 201 Main St.

EW"'Agent for Biutterick Patterns.-m

The
Following
Goods togo
BELOW COST!

All Latest Style.
No Old Stock.

ia(ies' $3 (T-ran Oxfords at ........ $2 00
Ladies' $2 00 Tai Oxfords at ........ $1 G0
I,a(lies' $1 50.Tan and ilack Oxfords $1 00
Misnes' $1 25fi'ai and Black Oxfords $1 00
Children's $1 0I Tain an(d Rik. Oxfords 80

PRIDE & PAiToN,
106 S. Main Street.

Ge l"irst door above
Ipscomb & Russell's

PITT'S

Antiseptic lIniforator!
Cures dyspepsia, indigestion. and allstomachl or bowel troubles, colic or choleramnorb~us, teething troubles with childrenkidney troubles, bad blood and all sorts oRores, risings or felons, cuts and burns. it

ii as goodi antiseptic, when locally apuliedas any thimg on the market.Tiry it an d vou will praise it to other.
if your druggist doesn't keep It, write to

Pitts' Antiseptic Invigorator go.
TrHOMSON, GA.-

or CARPENTER BROS.,

-A member of one of the St. Louis
wholesale drug houses says he has re-
celved orders for grindstones, calliopes
and( elephants in his time, but that his
first order for a widow was received
this week. in proof of the unusual
statement he showed a stamp photo of
a druggist In a MIssouri town, and on
the back, under the name of the lone
pharmacist, was the legend : "Am 50
years old. Hand this to some good
widow. Want to marry." The photo
was inclosed in an order for a good as-
sortment of drugs.

---A young bridge keeper, Peter Con-
nolly by name, dIved 50 feet from the
Cerntral bridge Into the Harlem river
and savedl a drowning boy. Connelly ia
24 yoars old and~lias six medals for life
saving.

OURL GREATEST RPECIAbL8T.
IFor 20 years Dr. J. Newton Hlathawayhas so successfully treated chronic diseas

es that hie is acknowledged today to standt
at theo head of his professioni in this line,lhis exclusive method of treatment for
Varlcocele and Stricture, without the aid
of knife or cautery cures in 90 per cent, of
all cases. in the treatment of the loss of
Vital Forces. Nervous Diaorders, Kidneyand U rinary Complaints, Paralysis, Blood

Poisoning lteumatism, Catarrli, and die-
successful. Dr. hlathaway'spatcei
more than dioule that of any other spee.lalist. Cases pronounced hielpies by otherph~dysicians readily yield to hi treatment.
Write him today fully about ~our ease.
He makes no charge for cons tation or
advice, either at his ofilee or by2t~

J, Newton Hlathanwayd M.D.,.,SBroad street, Atlante, das


